Ready, Set, Go! TeamSport Indoor Karting to open new track in Mitcham
TeamSport Indoor Karting, the UK’s leading indoor go karting company, will open its new £1
million track in Mitcham, South London this October.
The track, conveniently situated on Streatham Road, Mitcham, can easily be reached by car
or tube and will open its doors on October 28th.
Racegoers can look forward to not one, but two, brand new 400m multi-level tracks with a
capacity of up to 16 karts that can also be combined to make a huge 800m circuit full of hairraising bends, adrenaline-fuelled long straights and challenging ramps.
TeamSport Indoor Karting will be bringing a fantastic new form of entertainment to South
London and will be open to those aged eight and up. In addition to first class racing, the
impressive facilities include; purpose built conference facilities, a bespoke party room, and
complimentary spectator viewing areas. ‘Fuel’ - the track’s fully-licenced bar is also ideal for
post-race merriments - serving up fresh stone baked pizzas, baguettes, cold refreshing
drinks, hot beverages and alcohol to celebrate the latest win!
Dominic Gaynor, Managing Director of TeamSport Indoor Karting, said: “We’re very excited
to announce the opening of the Mitcham track - our 18th track in the UK and 5th in London and bring new challenges to indoor go karting fans in London
“The track is the perfect place for an action-packed day out that will offer a safe, unique and
great value-for-money go karting experience. Our state of the art tracks and professional
approach ensures all customers from karting novices to experienced race goers have the
ultimate experience every time they race with TeamSport Indoor Karting”
“Whether you’re heading down to finally put a stop to your friend’s false claims of being the
best driver, going head to head against the kids or making the most of our meeting facilities
by bringing your staff for an action-packed corporate go karting event, the Mitcham track will
suit everyone’s needs.”
TeamSport Indoor Karting will not only be bringing a lot of fun to South London but also
responsible for creating up to 38 jobs, many which will appeal to youths and students.
TeamSport Mitcham is based at Unit 18, Mitcham Ind Est, Streatham Road, Mitcham.
Find out more here: https://www.team-sport.co.uk/go-karting-mitcham/
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For further information please contact Jessica McDonnell on
jessica.mcdonnell@epiphanysolutions.co.uk or 0113 323 0565

Notes to Editor:

Established in 1992, TeamSport currently has 17 tracks across the UK at: Birmingham,
Bristol, Brighton, Cardiff, Crawley, Gosport, Southampton, four London tracks (at Acton,
Edmonton, Docklands and Tower Bridge), Reading, Warrington, Liverpool, Farnborough,
Nottingham and Leeds. In 2016 TeamSport is due to open its 18th and 19th tracks based in
Mitcham and Manchester Arena in Autumn 2016 and it’s 20th track in Sheffield in early
2017.

